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ISleges Throughout the
OPTIMISM PREVAILS IN
MOST GRIDIRON CAMPS

Princeton Alene of Big Teams Sends OutPessimistic

jete Yale and Harvard should Be stronger.
Dartmouth, Cornell, Navy Have Bright Prospects

By JOSEPH T. LABRUM
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Beper and His Task

"Bill" Reper will have his hand"
(lied te develop another great team nt
Prlnoeten. In the first place he badly

Md a Pilet since the et ''jl
Inimitable Den Lmirle ' Ilnnk

graduated, and Gilroy captain
"(the team, was declared ineligible

In the general spring heusec eanlng

that surprised the rellege world. In
etHr words, the Tigers need nn entire
liwkne'd nnd the line needs half-sol- e

and heeling. In addition, th.- - ends niv
Baker. 'lcees nndneno toe strong.

Dickinsen are the only letter men from
last year.

Harvard's tnsk Is directly opposite te
that of Trinceten. Fisher hns n wealth
of backfidd mrterl.il that must mnkc
Tad Jenes nnd Hepcr envious. He hns
a qunrterbnek e sterling worth In
"Charlej" Buell. n smnrt kicker in
Oivens. and a pair of slashing backs in
Ceburn and l'itts. Chapln. Churchhill.
Jenkins and Heulllnrd make n scren-- l

string quartet of hacks net far behind
the first four nnined. Jenkins and
Iteuillard were both badly injured Inst
year, just when line things were ex-

pected of them.
Hubbel, n tackle, and Clarke, center,

aene tuivlve of the regulnrs who
Itarted in the line ncnln'it Vnle Inst fnll.
Grew, a d gunid, is regarded
as a brilliant prospect, but the first-ye- ar

men of last teasen are neno toe
teod; nor is the substitute material
.worthy of varsity competition.

THE big three, Yale alone leeks0';;
teterans from last ear are mostly
sophomores and juniors, while the
first jenr men coming up liave nil the
earnmrlis of de eloping Inte stars of
the (list watir. Malcolm Aldrlch,
who carritd the brunt of the Ell att-

ack last jc.ir is the only Mar among
the missing.

TORDAN, n halfback; Charley
O'Hearn flip rmnrtprlinplr nnrl Mnl

fcrjr() whe'e defensive plav featured
isle's plnj Inst eur me all ready for
this pensen

Cernell, despite the pessimism of Gil
Doble, who ntnrls hN second bensen ns

nd cercIi, should have nn even bet-- "
team than last year. The brilliant

tdals Knw, whose piny ngainct I'enn
en Thanksgiving Hay will lenc be n
'ere spot In the memories of Tied and
roe followers, Is enptnin of the team

tills year.
LOUPS Tl 111 lm fnll In tlin hnnbfial.l

Wd line, but the fieshmen coming up
" ine suuMitutes of last jear should

"rjblv fill the shoes of these who willh lest.

fwntll Has Wcalc Scheduln
Had Cernell plnved teams of higher

f'UnS Insf trap thn Inn,,, ,, ,.!,. I.. 11

aW hav0been regarded as the best!
' " jenr. The same situntlen exists"' n h hut four ieallv big

RS.I'l.1 e?n. Dartmouth. Colgate and
Wlurnbln. The last two ennnnt he rnn.
WM In the snme elass ns the Bed

'OH Blue nnd thn C.rnnii nltlin,,,.!. !

ffiXli1 D'ek "l,r,,,w at '"" "'"'stienger thnn In icccnt venrw.
wik'il s,tarte'' Practice en Mendnveight letter men who participated

,,
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fiffienft ". I.,w,ll'lt 1,aH " unusunlly

sehedule that includes Pcnn.
that Xun- - (i,,, KlUinger,

.Wlllant uuiute.hr.ck, will net be

K.i'th'' Ii"" wlil-l- i will be
Z ' '.', lle'l'li"Kcr and Hess, who

trVi..?. '"'sate, would have miide u
llVC i

" Ule Dcl!"cld this year.
Hentv ! Ht,rn,"; reserve mnterlal,
meuih 5, frf,!,lm'n candldatcH and

te rt"rnils fr n nucleus te enable",ui .nrmliiK.. nt i,.i i- "i Itlini II fcm'U I I'll m,

LAVKTTE leeks weaker limn
InjiihJ,, ", although the Kasleii
S ii?" us.ual,5 t""" "l with ai tl bL1' 1' ,,ew 'nn who slwvvx
RerVyab, Delble, O'Cennel and

v tars of last year's line,

-

will be available Again and te will
Dots Urunner, the backfleld luminary.

GLENN WAUNER, starting his last
Pittsburgh, lest Tem Davlos,

Herb Stein and Harmen, nnd will have
te develop mnterlnl te take their places.
Bycrs, Yeung, Brudcr and Williams,
who plnycd last year, have been de-
clared lnclljlble by the faculty. In
spite of nil these losses' Warner has
fourteen letter men from Inst year,
probably the hlsrcect sound of veterans
pf nny college In the East. Pitt has the
hardest schedule of nny of Its rivals,
meeting Penn State, Pcnn, W. and J.
and Syracuse.

Washington nnd Jeffersen lest Herb
Stein, Its lender last yenr, but has
excellent material otherwise. Syracuse
has nn excellent squad back and se has
Colgate, with a new mentor, Beb Hnr-le-

the former assistant te Bewick.
Folwell Sitting Pretty

Beb Folwell hasn't been saying much
about his prospects, but from nil we
have been hearing be is going te have
(la geed n team as last yenr nnd prob-
ably a better one. Klngnnd Larsen,
two of the Mulllcn Hill farmer's bright-
est Btars Inst yenr, have gene en theirway, but the Incoming class and the
veterans of Inst year will mere thnncompensate for their less.

Folwell has had a 'fcoed-sl7e- d squad
wm J1 out for tl'e lnt few weeks nnd,e twIce tuat mn"y wh"n thea j opens.

Majer Daly at the Army is face te..... ...i ,,,c ,rusi,. ih ei an even net- -
tcr eleven than he had Inst yenr. Eight
players who fnced the Nnvy last venr
are. available with a" wealth of new ma-
terial. Greene, center; Davidsen,tackle, and Wllhlde, quarterback, were

t',.1' smduatlen, but Storck and
white ends; Mulligan, tackle; C'nptnln
Breldster nnd GnrblKch, guards, nndflood, Smythe and French, backs, will
be back fighting for their position-!- .

Jarkhen Cnnncll, who cencliel Dart-
mouth last year, will have forty-eig-

varsity, regulars nnd substitutes nnd
freshmen en whom te depend for IiU
iriuii. in nuuinen te n number of ethersnet listed. The prospects, for n better
learn tnun last year nre exceedingly
R00(J jluiin h ,,,. ,,-.,- , f,'
Robertsen will be sndiy missed, 'but inCaptain Chick Burke Cnnncll has 'uworthy successor.

"WATCH West Vlrclnla Is the word
' going out from the Mountaineers'camp. Tubby Spears has a great

amount of material. Including many
efcrans from which he expects te

weld a brilliant aggregation.

TnOM up State, all the smaller cel-J- -
leges hnvc hlgiriinpcs of great tenms.

hitey 1'ilf.e. at Franklin nnd Mnr-shal- l,

which opens ngnint l'cnn, haslayn, last year's freshman center atI enti, and n host of experienced men.
IJuckncll reports fourteen veterans,
I rvlnus cxpectB te be stronger than
last year. Muhlenberg ban bright pros-peel- s,

Dickln-e- n will imnreve, ni:d
Iinverferd and Swnithmoie, Iiiste-- I.

Quaker rivals, have a number of
back who should make the teams

Celumbln, New Yerk rniv( r-lt-

Hely Ciess. llosten College, (ienrge-tew-

Fordham. City College. New
n,0,' rlby' ebcrlln, Brown, Carnegie
lech, MlHnmH, Amher'-t- , Nette Dime
and the Western Conference trains,have all stalled preliminary practice
with prospects excellent.

Out en the Coast Andv Smith iiwhipping Ii!h California eleven intoshape with n wealth of material. Theether Coast and Western teams have
been working 7enlensly for a week or
mere, while down Seuth, Center, t'ni-cr.-l- ty

of the Serth, Alabama nnd. in
fact, nil the teams will gel tinder way
next week when the het spell is aboutever.

fTlHE gridiron fan should see one of
J- - the greatest seasons in years this
season in nil sections of the reuntrv.Trnspccts seem fine ever? where with
excellent .stpinds.

Star Meets Star
in Tennis Today

Continued from Tnce On

be n battle of brains as well as physical
skill.

Twe ether international matches will
be featured nt .30. In one Gerald Tj.

Pnttersen will engage 'Prnncis T.
Hunter, former Cernell enptnin, nnd in
the ether Manuel Alonse will face Wnt-se- n

Wnshburn, former internationalist.
Shortly nfter Patterson arrlvid in,

tills country he met Hunter In the Sen-brig- ht

tourney and the American wen
in straight sets. But since that time
the Au'-tinlla- has become accllmnted
nnd his game has reached lefty heights.
Patterson is the favorite, but there arc
manv who believe Hunter will cause
the first upset of the tourney.

Alonse nnd Washburn nre nhent
evenly mntched. Tills contest will be
n niched with interest, for Alonse never
fnils te place with his senntlennl court
covering. He Is undeuhtedlv the most
picturesque plnjei In the game today.

The ether iniernnnenai ninteh will
open the dny'n plrtv. It will be

.lames Oy Andersen, the tall
Anne, and Heb Kinscv, the hrllllnnt
Cnllferninn At the snme hour Heward

iKInsev will etinnte Bill Johnsten It
Is believed the Klnsey hrethers will he
among these present ana net competing
tomeirnvv.

There will be enlv two slde-oeu- rt

mntches. Vincent Blchnrds and Hick
Williams will battle two New Yeik
boys, r.lllett Blnrennnd Herbert Bew-nuii- i.

respecthelv. J

The fourth round was postponed from
vesierdnv en

. .
account
. . i

of the rain,. .
I'M.

Imnipillntnlf

the niatclies en Mendny huge taiiniillns
weie drawn ever me center nml
dii.v have been well protected.

(Ienrge Weeley nnd his nldn corps
of assistants have seen te it that the
melstu.e lintc net made the turf
heavv, and l thought that the play-cr- s

will net be handicapped in any way
bv the showers of vestenlav.
'The third round of the veternin sin-

gles nlse will be plnvid today. Six
mulches nre scheduled.

Many celebrities will witness today's
mntches. among prominent mem-ber- s

of the Bumnnlnii nnd Spanish
Hmhas'les in Washington They nre
Fiederlck Nnne, chnrge d nffnlres of the
Ituiminlan Fmbassy, and Mrs. Nane,
Honer Hen Junii Frnii'ilsce de (lardenas,
I'ounseler of 'he Spanish l'mbassv, anil
Seiier Ihin Mnrlniie de Amoedo, the
iirst secietnrv ; Sir Auckland ticddes,
the British Ambassador, has Ueen

invited, They will be guestf of H.
Ansell.

s.
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IN LOCAL ITCHES

Tayler, Duncan and Ouimet
Rated Among World's Great-

est With That Club

AT PHILMONT AND MERION

Of the siT stars who w.ll nppear
in the two big foursomes Mi the cards
today nt Philmont, nnd en Friday nt
Merlen, three me rated by expert

critics as the greatest handlers of the
mnshle the golfing game has ever seen.

New, the ninshie, ns every llnksmnn
knows, is just nbeut the hnrdest club
in the bag te hnndle consistently. It
hns lest mere chnmplenshlps for the
man who failed with it than unj thing
else In the golfing deck.

Jehn II. Tnjlnr. the dean of fill

professionals, Is placed by J. S. ortn-ingte- n.

one of the best known students
of golf In Americn, ns the finest mnster
of the mnshle that ever lived.

Snvs Worthington :

"I have seen Tayler piny n ninshie
en te a green almost ns hard as a

hmid, and with such nn amount of

spin en the ball that, if ou were
enough, ou could hear the ball biting
nnd sizzling, nnd see it pull up ns if
suddenly jerked bv nn invisible piece
of firing. . . Tayler s skill Is all
the meie remnrknble we are new
speaking of the time when rib or deeply
scored mnshies nnd maslile-niblicK- s

were unknown. All his work was done
with ii plain or slightly stippled club.

George Duncan's Mastery
flcetge Duncan, who Is paired with

Abe Mitchell against Tayler and
in teduv's 3D bole match at Philmont,
is probably second enlv te the old, mus-

ter ns the exponent of mnshle play.
The stunts he cm pull with that

difficult implement a.e remarkable.
His control of the hnik-spi- n prctt?
te see, for often he lavs n mnshle shot
en the grcui within two feet of the
..i n,i i,n linekimln keeps from
jumping mere than n feet further
along.

Francis Ouimet. who. with Max
Marsten, will seek te defeat the Tayler-Her- d

combination en Friday ever the
Philmont fairways, need te bow te only
Chick Evnns nnd Bebbj Jenes nmeng

the nmnteurs in the h milling of the
mnshle. The Massachusetts youth,
who wen the Ameilcim Open nine
jenrs nge from Vnrden nnd liny In the
most thrilling duel in golfing history is

a master of this iron club.

Se both exhibition, matches will
bring' nut splendid pointers for the stu-

dent of golf lu the matter of handling
the mnshle. Fer that mntter, though
Abe Mitchell and Mnx Marsten are net
lated with the great masters of this
weapon, they ure experts in handling
It, toe.

Mitchell, of course, is famous
for his tenific driving, nnd

It Is understood that he tanks ns one of

the two or three lengent drive. s in the

gMnx Mnr'sten's position In Philadel-
phia golf Is ,0 well-know- n te enlarge
upon. He Is geneially jcgnrded ns the
peer of lecnl llnksmen. Twe years age

Ma.sten and Chick F.vnns played Harry
Vnrden nnd Ted jiny. nun uriiii-i-i

.. t.t.... .,.!. In. In T.iii-- I .T,,K'

ibuncan nnd Mitchell en the Merlen
1I..1".

This will be in the nature of a rub-

ber contest between the Americans nnd
rncllshmen en the Merlen courses, nnd
taut in Itself will be nn ndded nttrnc-lie- n

for the gnllery.

(iallery Sizes

When Jules Mnstbaum, chairman of
the greens committee nt the Philmont
Count rv flub, nrrnnged the

match It
nttrnetcd n gnllery of at least riOOO

people. Theie Is only ether con-

test wKhln memory thnt drew se many
people en a Philadelphia links.

That was the mutch at Merlen be-

tween Vnrden, Bny, Fviins nnd Mnrs-te- n

nt Mcilen two ycais age.
l.nrge g.illeiles de net, ns a general

thing, bother the hardened golfer. All
the contestants nt Mellen nnd Philmont
have been followed by large and

audlencea by galleries that

llic lOUi IK nnvc net ui'cn nuirrei. te nny en tne iiim " "' V,
i..iiiU nvicnt. nr..nUi..riiimi nml Jei.v liavers ilefeatecl

courts

toe
it

them

ajse
A.

close

slnce

Herd

it

ten

one

Finnish Runner Sets
Netv World's Records

Stockholm, Sept. 13. Twe new
world records were stablished by
Paavo Nurmi, Finnish runner, In
the stadium here yesterday. In'the
COOO-mct- event he bettered by
one second the time of 14 minutes
30.0 seconds, set by II. Kelch-mnine- n,

nlse of Finland, In 101.
He did the three-mil- e run in 14

minutes 8.4 seconds. The old rec-
ord was 14 minutes 17.0 seconds,
established by Alfred Shrubb, of
Great Britain, In 1003.

eheivcil the etiquette of golf nnd by
gullcrles that observed it net nt nil.

As a matter of fact, n professlei.nl is
mere likely te hn bothered by n single
observer thnn by n thousand. In one
professional nu.tch here in Philadelphia
a single fanatic followed one of the
players around the course, watching
everything he did with painful liitensiry,
nnd it m) threw the tire off his game
that he was benten handily. Yet he
had played befer many large galleries
dining his yean, in the game.
The Greens at Bala

Philadelphlans are observing the work
nt Bnla with deep interest. The folks
out thore nre having their greens made
by thq vegefutive process something
new In lecnl links building. The sys-
tem has been worked very successfully
in ether places, and the grcens.nt .Bala,
when they are completed, should be
nmeng the finest In the country.

1'he club has been in the process of
rebuilding nil summer. It Is turning its
nine holes Inte eighteen, and dolling up
generally. The friendly spirit of Bula
has always been eno of its biggest as-
sets, nnd new It can stand up with any
of the clubs In Philadelphia, or will
when the work is completed, and aleshow one of the best courses in the dis-
trict.

Oreens planted vegetntlvelv with
creeping hent stolens have1 alwavs been
of thn smoothest texture imaginable.
American greens have sometime been
(ntlclrcd by Hngltsli players, but Bala
is nmeng the clubs that arc planning te
have the finest thnt menev cm. make-gr- eens

thnt will be above criticism.

PENN CHARTER DRILLS

Statzell and Welland Coach Grid
Candidates at Queen Lane

Fifty candidates for the Penn Char-
ter Schoel football team have started
drilling at ijueen Lane In preparation
for the opening game with Frankford
High September 23.

The s(tiad was out this morning
practicing under the direction of Bebby
iSiiitcill, who coached the linemen, giv-
ing particular attention te the ends,
nnd Wmren Wcilnnd, nunrteibnck lust
year, who gave the bncKfleld candidates
the benefit of his knowledge

Menus, F.vnns nnd Filler nre line-
men bnek from last senseu, nnd Whit-
ney Brill, Inst yenr's fullbnck, hns re-

turned. Shoemaker, a newcomer,
te have the makinc of a fine end.

Most of the new material leeks premls- -

iiik, nui cm; siiiun win i.livn le He some
inteii'lve training, n the first gnme Is
only about rtwe weeks off.

Schedule of Matches
In Manheim Tennis Today

Center Court Featurw
2:110 1'. M

Court 1 Oernld I, l'ntteisnn, An
trnlla vs. Francis T. Hunter, ,'e
VerW.

Court 2 Manuel Alonhe, Spain, vs.
Watsen Washburn, New Yeik.

4 r. m.
Court 1 Wallace Johnsen, Philadel-

phia, vs. Zenru ShlmUu, Japan.
Court 2 W. T. Tll.len, 2d, Phllndel-phi- a,

m. Pnt O Hara Weed. Australia.
Side-Cou- rt Matches

3:30 P. M.
Ceuit 5-- J. Nerrls Williams, 2d,

llosten. vs Elliett ninr-en-. New Yerk.
Ceuit tt Mneent Itichards, New

Yerk, vs. Herbert L. Uewrann, New
Yerk.

National Veterans' Slniles
Court B Hawk-Swai- n

Court U Tallant-Hciek- e

Ceuit 10-- Striwlnskl S ' v.
Court 11 Mcdoveru-Jel- i lf()n.
Court 12 lleard-Brewe- r.

Court 13 -

for the Grand Opening

wmn-:- :
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Sirs, .lessup, who was Miss Marlen
Zlndersteln, of Wilmington, Del.,
is paired with Miss Thaer te
battle In the .Middle Slates lawn
tennis championship doubles at
St. Martins, against Miss Car-

penter and Miss Perter

HEISMAN TO GIVE

EVERY MAN CHANCE

Penn Football Menter Will Play
No Favorites in Picking 1922

Football Squad

HAROLD GASTON IN CAMP

.Mount C.retn.i. Pa.. 13. "The
best man ndvnnces" Is n rule which
will be carried out te He letter T by
Jehn Heisman, hend men'er of the Red
and Blue foetbnll team, In order te
give Penn n winning eleven this fnll.

The seriousness with which Heisman
is facing the problem of sorting the
material en hand nt the trnlning enmp
nnd Ills desire te promote deserving
candidates was illustrated when he se-

lected a premising youngster from the
endmen nnd plnced him nmeng the
bnckfield enndidntes with the intention
of developing him into a quarterback.

Clark Crnlg is the Ind who wen the
fnver of the coaches by his stellar per-

formances in the dally workouts. Craig
halls from Shawnee, OMn., where he
vvns a sen:atlen during his prep school
dnys.

I.nst year he was a freshmnn nt the
Bed nnd Blue institution, but did net
piny football, preferring te tnnke n
splendid start in his scholastic work.

The Oklahoma Ind. it is snid,is eli-
gible for n vnrsltv pest becnuse of his
workouts during the spring trnlning of
the Penn squad en Franklin Field.
Spotted by McNamara

Tem McNamara. the veteran line
coach, spotted Craic. He lincl wntcbed
the Westerner closely for several days
nnd then drew Coach Hcismnn's atten-
tion te him.

The Bed nnd Blue mentor took te
Crnlg's tactics, believing him te be n
snort possibility for tl quarterback pesl-- l

i n Since the squad reached here
Crnlg hns been working daily with the
ends.

The new find tips the scales at
slUhtlv ever 100 pounds, and from nil
nppenrnnces should fit In nicely with
Helsman's system of plav.

The first scrlmmage of the season,
held yesterday afternoon, mere than
met the expectations of the coaches.
As a result of the workout it Is evident
that Penn will have plenty of speed
and dash.

One of the welcomed surprises wns
the clenn nml ngercsive tackling of the
linemen. This department premises te
be one of the I1I3I1 lights in the Bed
and Blue defense. Much of tlm credit
for the development of this venr's line-
men belongs te Dr. Deler Draper, the
new line coach nnd trainer of the Penn
squad. Teil McNamara Is also doing
KU.at work. A

, ., , ,
Lnnrn "a10" '"""

Lieutenant Hareld CaMen. bead line
conch, ni rived in time te leek ever the
men In the liist scrimmage. O.isten
wns Impressed with the workout and is 1)

pleased with the nhundnnrn of material ,r
with which te feim a high-clas- s line. K'

"n.iek" Wharten, a famous Penn N--

guard of almost a dermic age. and Dr
Arthur Light ha;e also nrrljed in

Jl?e?Z::Z Z
Plnslcl,,., while Wharten is just pay- -
mg a Mui.

The arrival of three members of last P
wear's Beuad virtuallv completes the
list of candidates at the t mining camn K
neeeidlng te Jininu Cumpteu, manager ri.,.. .c. i... - icof the team .iiiu. w un- - iii'miiiuiTH j
was Nerman Whltehlll, hi ether of Mike S
Whitehill, tl former Franklin Field .1

Mr

here, whose home is in Hiitherferd, II.
N. J. Yeung Whitehill mnde an Im-

pression
A

by his phi ing en tlie fresh-
man

O
.1

team last year and Is looked upon A

ns a vnluable addition because of his nr
punting ability. J

i

The ether arrivals were Jack Humes, M.
A

a Pittsburgh liuskv with lets of prem-
ise,

11.

and Aaren Clark, who halls fieu.
Mlddletewn, O, Humes pl.ijed varsity rrguard for two seasons, hut was forced Or
te the sld'J lines last fall with an in-

jured R
i

knee, Clark Is a heavy lineman Dr
with previous experience en Jack l

Kcegh's freshman team. '(j."

BEgTEABER IS, 1928

8IG POLO 1is
mm bala

Handiqaps for Team9 Entered
in International Event Here

Have Been C?anged

ALL-IRELAN- D VS. ORANGE CO.

Celers, Oreen and Celers. T)tev Orne
White

Pem. I'w.tup. 1.. nenlnJnit 1 ". A. nnrrlmnnia. v. navtien r r. r. rnun
Mr ler .1. A. 11 Malcolm Steren- -

TrMifh nen
Hack noteln O. Dnrk Moren Tf4.

(Ill mnnt
Pffrrrr Cpr'Mn If " l"lm . T1m- -

krener nnd ftvrfr Wlllnra H. Tteenu.
Time of nur.p KUht ixrlmli.

The Internntlennl pole teurnnment, In

which world-famou- s fours will partici-

pate, at the Philadelphia Country Club
at Bala, until September 23. will begin
today when the Ornnge County team
clnshes with the four.

Today's match will be the first really
International pole match in n number
of vears.

Handicaps for the seven tenms
entered In the tourney have been re-

vised, according te announcement by
the Pole scoeintien.

The rei-in- was mnde ns a result of
the piny for the Herbert Mcmerinl tuenty-thrc- e victories with a soventli-"iTrepli- v

nnd tl'e open championship plnce team ranks him ns the best in
of inn tmirii'iment of he Humsen tlm lentnip. wna mnrrled here today.

Ce'-ntr- riul.
These handicaps will stand only dur- - '

ing the l'lillndelphin scries. At the
conclusion of tnnt event and oeiere tne
encnins of the nlnv nt the Meadow
Broek ( lub tlierc will he nnetner meer- - '

Ing of the Pole An'oeiatien, nt which
the showing of players and ponies will
be considered and .1 new scries of handi-
caps arranged.

ROYAL LANCER WINS

Lord Lonsdale's Entry Captures St.
Gtakes In England

Dencastcr, Kngland. Sept. 13.
Lord I.endnle's Bevnl I.nncer, by
Spearmint out of Beynl Favour, wen
the St. I.eger Stnkes. ...n here today.
Lord Derbv's Silurian was second and
Sir A. Bailey's Ceylnnesc was third.

The stakes tetnlcd 1000. The
rnce wns ever a course of one mile, six
furlongs. 132 yards. Twenty-fou- r
horses ran.

MRS. HARMON URGES SUPPORT FOR PINCH0T

Women veteis were urged te stand shoulder te bheulder
with the men uid te make no sex appeal in their demands for
equal political opportunities by Mrs. A. Jv. Harmen today. The
vice chairman of the Republican City Committee spoke at a
meeting Indorsing the State ticket.

COURT FREES OF ONE CHARGE '
MANILA, P. I., Sept. 13. Vcnancie C&ncepcien, former

president t the Philippine Senate and president cf the Philip-
pine --Natie.iai Dank, yesterday was rtcquitttd by the Supreme
Coart en a second charge of misuse of the bauk's funds. The
ceuit voted 5 te ngtiinst sustaining the verdict of the lower
ceuit fining Concspcien S2500. He was already under sentence
of two years' imprisonment for conviction en another count of
misuse of funds.

NEW ENGlSiYl
.WINS SHOOT TITLE

Dudley Shallcress, of Seuth
Seskenk, aMss.. Captures

National Junier Crown

SIX EVENTS ON CARD

Atlantic City. N. J.. Sept. 13. Old
Sel in all his gleij greeted mere than
five ininiirixi piinner3 in third day s
program of the Giand American Handi-
cap, which started en the Absecon
Boulevard. Six Important eents arc
scheduled te be decided before sundown.

i'irtccn-ear-- e i uuciirj jv. m- -

cress, the Seuth Seekonk. Mass, hey
marvel, wen the junior amateur clay- -

tnrget championship of North America,
breaking nlnety-s- birds cf his ecu- -

turv. He turned in a pirfeet string
while firing nt hl tirct twenty-lHc- , but
misbed four in his net quarter cen- -

tury. .
X ... i..nA,lml III tlie

ami
,

ih v. ... .

ew ri'reni' ivi'- -

North amateur cla -- target
championship for 200 targets from MX- -

yards rise. , . ,

The winner will tne .cnieri- -

can trapshoetmg nephj. Mihud nt
$300. Nlc Arle. of Arirena. wlm wen
the erewn la- -t .venr. net defend
his laurels, lle broke WS out of his
OOn .niTAfa

Frank is leading the Atl'intle
Citv !ntroducter gunnein nas
hhattered 04 of his le cent'ir.

T. T n.vlc nt Wlll.es-IVirr- Pa.,
and Jehn Deeney, t ii. have
each broken 02 olies.

Summary :

JUNIOR CHAMPIONhHII'
II Shnlrrein. Seuth

kenk Mais ;- -i 23 :;.
. I 21- -H neyden. Ronten jiuhb

Hheemakir Jr uoie

Sleunt rierner.n. Mich,
It Harder Akren. O
c.ermru uiuiieu n . . .

p. Ceth'.n, Atlnntnn IMUv. Wllkmi-Knri- e Tl . . ..
C Tremalne. Hrldneien N. J....

11. Cnniphell, Detroit Mlrli
II White Oantenln NO ....
Albert Scotch rjnlna N. T . . .

I,ean Wllkei-Hiirr- e Vn
llrewer I'lillllnbiirir. N J
M. Hurr Rocliferd 111 ...

I! It HnMiialnj, Ta .
II num. Atlnnttc Cltv
M Hajne. Norfolk Vn
11 I.Uter. rreldence, n I
II Kenimerer Wilkes Ucrr- - Va
U Bhuner, rittuhurth. V .

Ildnard Peerken rteren, N. J .

i: uiiu rrecideiue. n i
11. Week. Akren. O

V V I'amerie, DUtnct of Columbia
l,ern MintLlnlr N J
H Ilarker. Creton. N Y

H J Thlelmnn. New Y'eik. V...a.lll.vnffnn H'vAntnn Kl T

Bd M3urf5!;-iiiii- i
83
2;

.1
"ft

' .

of 1922 Football Season g

C0NCEPCION

Signs New Contract

ED ROMMEL
Th star pitcher of the AUiletlw
today married Miss Emma Fahey

In Daltlmore

ED ROMMEL WEDS

Athletics Star Rlght-Hand- Mar-

ries Baltimore Girl Today
Baltimore, Mil.. Sept. 13. Ed Rem-m- ol

ihn hf.ir r.'cht-hnnd- of the
Philadelphia Athletics, whose string of

His hrlde wns Miss Emma Fahey,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. tahej,
this city.

Though J.drtie hob neen pircninR km
Cennie Mack during the Inst three years
mp has continued te mnie nis nenie i

flnltimere. It is understood that he
will buy n home in Philadelphia mil
start housekeeping there.

In 101! Bemmel was the "Iren man
of the International League nnd at-

tracted Mack's nttentie... He has been
the mnlnstny of the Athletics for the
Inst two years, nnd his "knuckle bnll"
is known ns the hardest In the league
te hit.

Columbia Club en Football Field
Th Cnlumbliv RacquT Club hfln bwn prac-tlrln- r

for the Inst thrfe wck and uxpcctn
te put n n.rst-cla- s Junier team en the crld-Ire- n

They would 11k te Ynt from ill
teams nverniclne be-

tween 125 te 130 teunlH, Dclally
Western A. A , Carlll9 Jndtuni. HmlneI9,
fat. Cecilia nnd the Quaker IlulldeKs. Team.i
wlshlnff te book the Columbia HacQUPt Club
Kheuld sret In touch with Walter Kulzer. 3000
North Marshall street.

S Cummlncs l,lttt Reck. Ark 8a
T. N Hellman Wllllimsimrt. Tl h2
1. G Richards Roanoke. Va m
AUci Deeticen. I'ntersen. N J. ..
I.. M Ottil Jr 'Wllllnmspert. Pa..U i . Ounther Norfolk Va
W n. Oitden .v- - Yerk, .V Y
n. I Edard-- N J.. ..
F I' Smirt Virfilk Va
P. I l.nmbernen NVw Yerk
K l.k I'ert Hepub'lc, N. JJ B nerk ( roten N T
H J Henel(li lorrlnuten Conn...

J Spllers, nirmlnitham, Ala ... tsH. S tilth nimMoe.. .V J. 77
I" n Krilr Indl inarells, Ind.r Slater VVtr-ld- V J
11 D Hrentha. i tnrlnnatl. O ...
Dr l stcr: 1'av llnat N ...
T. W. Mnhir riilnfl'd N J. . .
T. 11. Washburn Nerwilk O
K c. Witsin l.oiineke, Va Is0 K Maclilp Law n Kin ...
It. W. nesers Mm w n N J . . .
I'. J. I'eijlle Plilnflild N-

- J
1 S. Nlbleck. Jenklnte.n I'-- i . .

MITCHELL AND DUNCAN
LEAD TAYLOR AND HERD

Have Decided Advantage at End of
Nine Heles at Philmont

Abe and Geerge Duncan,
British golfers, led Jehn II Tayler and., ,, ... ....."""' "--- . meir ceuntr.Mnen.
In a Scotch foursome, at the end of themat plne holes, ever the links of the
t iiilment reuntr Hub this morning,

1 h" drh Ing of the entire ipiartet was
eu'elleiir, hut that et Abe Mitchell was"pennlly jeith of eemment All four
"".' "'"i wcaK en putting

.1 t till' Nflfnil.l. I...I. l..l., '"""i nn' uuin were

.... ru jei.rney wa- - at thenn tlie Mitchell-Dunca- n coinbinntiengc t ting a bir.lle three, the p(lr beingfour A number of holes, however,ere made m pnr. The card for tlahrst nine heles:

THREE AMERICANS QUALIFY

Start First Round Play for Cana.
dlan Women's Gelf Honors

miTT"'0' Se',t- - ,3 -'- 'Imt roundwere started today in the
"V"","10.1.1 for. .,h0 fnnadlnn women'schainnlenshln.

ir, .,lm','pns qualllled jesterdav

Today's matches InrOii.lrwl "iStirling s MIhs M.
I.ambten. Ont. : Miss iw0" "!J,."r
Violet Mills, of Hamilton. Ont. ; M UsCameren s. Mrs. Mere, of Terento.

ASKS $25,000 FOR EYE

Weman Claims Golfers en St. Leuis
Municipal Links Negligent

?J.i.O00 damases for the of herlight e)i. was tiled Jn Circuit Courthere by Mrs. Anna Newman, u steneg.rnpher. who charges she was struckby a golf ball while en n
between two holes of rh WnniMnei

golf ceurs. Bha declares four .lf,.

Ir"I'l';l. Injlnr and lletd getting nnt. while .Mitchell Duncan re-te-

J ,n''1 n "Pv". The only bird sered

r. ik.iirr . is i--i .3 :' . l'l 'V.'"";i "l AU'mtn and

American

receive

will

Selbert
He

Atlantic

Se

MUlenback.

On

AS

'VllKlmburir.

Kins

N

the

Mitchell

less

beating

Winer ilerreld. A.hkum 111 --'3 lu JO .1 S3 "" ' ''iss i j Henes, Un.
. ,n .... 2l .bl S, a .V M- - meren, An- -

UB.rftr'?...J.r.:..!r Li it ts-- oe M'p --Wa MnoK.nMe am, Miss Syd- -

introducteuv unl,fVlngrmedal1Ot0si0 Mr! '& 'T
100 Tnrc,( , vnrd. (iinln, of Hngland )'. lA.

A Ptebert. New Yerk N Y .... P4 , 83 ',, Ed Leliih r1"'1Uft ofJJ.ehn "V.en,'y.,i ?i,'?: ?A land. In ( I.V

wera.ncllgent in net warninx her, -

fii' i r
' ffe$

1 HARVEY BOWS

TO TENNIS RIVAL

Fermer Middle States Champien
Is Defeated by Miss Mary Hea--

ten, of Greenwich, Conn.

MISS WILLS SURVIVES

The women's Middle States tennis
championships at the Philadelphia
Criclict Club were featured by eB
upset when today Mrs. Gilbert Ilnmfy,
former champion, was eliminated by,
Mlm Mnrv Ilenten. of Greenwfcn,
Conn.. 2-- 0-- 1, fl-- 2.

Favorites Burvlvcd In the ether
mntches. MIm Helen Wills, the sen-
sational FchoelRlrl from Hcrkely,
Calif., wen in straight sets from Mlsa
Hazel Coffin. Germantown, 0-- 1. 0- -l

Mr. M n. IIulT. Cricket Club, elim-
inated Miis Mildred Willnrd, Merlen,
In three cti. MIns Melly Thaves
Crlcltet Club defpnted 1ps Marjf
Perchcr, her cluhmatc, 0-- 0-- 1.

Miss Hcaten's Ilally
Mrs. Ilnrvcr started strenc nnd wen

nn thn Mm "htcen points before her
New England rival set started. Miss
Ilcaten appcnrcd nnrreus in the early
play. Mr. Harvey played nn nggres-lv- c

driving game and wen the first
set 0--

In the ccend set Miw Ilcaten began
playing up te form nnd romped off with
the firit two games. Mrs. Harvey then
rallied and by outgeneraling her younger
opponent, wen four straight, making
the match 4--

The veteran began te tire nnd Miss
Ilcaten. byq Increasing her pace, kept
.Mrs. Harvey continually en the run,
winning four straight by mixing up
her shots. She would play a deep shot
and then n short eno, centiually hnr-in- g

the better of her opponent.
When practically defeated Miss

Hoaten, by excellent generalship pulled
out the set and then continued her
wonderful work in the third set, com-
pletely outplaying her mere experienced
opponent by capturing the third anddeciding game.

POINT SCORE
rirnt Set

Mrs Vnrry . 4 4 4 4 2 4 3 4 20 f)Miss Keatun. . 0 0 0 0 4 2 4 2132Second S"t
Mr I!nrey 3 1 0 0 4 3 fi 0 3 31 iMlu Heaten . 3 4 4 4 2 5 8 5 IJ 41

Third Set
Mr. Hirvy 2 2 2 4 B I 3 1203IlUa Heaten 4 4 4 2 3 4 3 4 3U S

Wllh-Cefll- n

Misi Helen "Wills wen the first fourgames in her match with Miss Hazel
Coffin, before the Germantown player
secured a game and then weir the firstset, 0-- In the second i,et Miss Willsbegan by taking the first game, whlle
M1S3 Coffin evened the count bv get-
ting the The California starthen wen the set and match with tlvastraight.

Miss Wills continued her excellentbrand of play, although Miss Coffin
showed some fine tennis nnd her deep
fast drive forced her opponent through-
out the match. The points were clebelv
contested. Miss Coffin's forehand drivesbeing particularly effective.

Mii.8 Collin went te the net
though often pa-e- d bv

.Miss UN placement fchets, the ruadtj
many splendid eIleys.

POINT SCORE
Flrtt SetMis, Will, 4 .'. I T 1 II 2.1 ItMlsa Coffin 2 3 13 4 4101f'eend Set

Ml Will, . . 4 3 r. 1 4 3 2 (IMian Coffin 15 3 11 31111
In the IIuff-WHlar- d m.lteh the fnrme.

completely oiitplejcil the latter by win-ning six straight before her opponentget started. Then Miss Wiltard. I7excellent play, captured the first fourgames in the secrfnil set M ITrf
rallied and by splendid driving wenthree Ktinfr-l- i l.nt M... mmh i

, .". i.v.1. .'..--- . i, .nam iiiu.""- - '"- - "" uiiu lijiill'IJ, u-- ..

The third set as nip and tuck at
ll when Mrs. Huff b her aggrc-slvene- 's

ran out three straight for the
."ct and match.

WC.MHN S TOfFlNEY
TMrd Round....... ....1ru T T5 IT..M

wVed in.," m ,?., 'M?,a'lFnui.F r. fc.
j.t, (1.3 " ""' Jierien.

n'aSLr- - rw
OIRt.S' NATIONAL

Seoend Round

PREFERS BOY SCOUTS
TO POSITION AS COACH

Heward "Cub" Buck Refuses Wli- -
censln Football Offer

Appleton Wis., Sept 13 Heward
.,l"'k ,nre h,nr of "1P Iniver-"it- y

of scensin fcwtball team, thinksnore of his erk as munlc'-ia- l HevScout executivf than his football con- -
tlllCth ailll Ills lllltloe ns na.ki.r. 1.

of Lawrence College than of a ence-ln- -
oppertunuy te ceacli a teamif u big school with $3000 back of Itter ten weeks work.

Hue; announced his decision te de-cli-

i In. offer of the I'mversitv of In-
diana te conch i lu- - j ear's learn in place
of 'Jumbo Stlehm. who hnn just sub-nutt-

te nn opeiatlen and will be outof the game for this ear.
"I think mere of my connections here

nnd the contracts I have made with mv
reKpectie emplejcrs," sm, jj,,,. q
course it is an honor te be nffert-- theceiiclnng of h big ten team nnd it would
le n fine achievement le tuin out nhtmpien elmen there, but I hue

te decline."

RUSS ARMSTRONG ENGAGED

Fermer Penn Athlete te Jein Ranks
of Benedicts In Spring

Jtusiell W. Armstrong, eno of the
grcntcht atheltcs ever turned
out of Central High Schoel and after-
ward a idlren and crew star at l'cnn,
announced his engagement this morning
te Miss Florence E. Martin, of 1221
North Fifty-fourt- h street. Ne date hns
been set for the wedding, which will b
held some time during the hprlng.

"Army," as Armstrong Is known te
Central High and Penn men, wns a
lineman nt both Institutions nnd rowed
In the vnrsit and ffeihmnn eights at
Penn. Last year he played professional
football and had a contract tendered
by the Frankford Yellow-jacket-s tbl'ear.

Forty-fiv- e en W. 4 J. Squad
Wiu.hlnten I'm,, Sept 13. Coach

S'eulu and Kelllaen confined their efferta y.terday chiefly te alanal drill with the Wnah- -
n&ten nrut Jefferaen tiara. Three teamere (coin through atunta with a deatnethera following the execution of the elaralen the field. There were no new can,

datea and It II evident that the aquad of
about forty-fiv- e f the probable limit, withii (IUU.WI w vm feim wiiam ii low aeyV4
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